Pharmacokinetics of dexamethasone solution following intratympanic injection in guinea pig and sheep.
Information on inner ear pharmacokinetics is limited in the literature, especially in large animals and in humans. A preliminary study was designed to explore the differences in inner ear exposure between guinea pigs and sheep following a single intratympanic injection of a 2% dexamethasone sodium phosphate solution. In both species, significant levels of dexamethasone were observed in the perilymph within 1 h, and decreasing by 50- to 100-fold within 12 h. Overall, the exposure to dexamethasone in the inner ear was significantly lower in sheep by 17- to 27-fold than in guinea pigs. Systemic and CNS exposure were minimal in both species as indicated by the low drug levels observed in plasma and CSF. Altogether, the preliminary evidence presented herein suggests the sheep as a practical and acceptable animal model to study the inner ear pharmacokinetics of drug candidates in large mammals and its potential towards extrapolation to human exposure.